
4 hour rental main room: Deposit to hold date Total Rental Max: 225 people

Monday - Friday $100 $250

Per additional hour $50

Saturday $250 $500

Per additional hour $100

Sunday $250 $400

Per additional hour $50

4 hour rental 20'x20' room: Deposit to hold date Total Rental Max: 20 people

Monday-Friday business hours $100 $100

4 hour Saturday-Sunday $100 $250

Per additional hour $50

Additional Rentals: Rental 

Podium w microphone $25

Stage (6 sections available ) $100

Linen Rentals:

Tablecloths- 90" round polyester- per table* $20

Tablecloths- 120" round polyester- per table* $25

Tableloths- 156" oblongpolyester- per table* $20

Table Runner- polyester- per table* $10

Napkins- polyester- each* $2
 

Catering- per person:

Contentenial Breakfast* $10

Full Buffet* $20

buffet=choice 2 entrees, Mexican, Italian, Potato or Burger Bar, hot/cold sandwiches or breakfast

Soft drinks* $1

Rental inclludes: Bluetooth sound, micophone, WiFi for up to 80 devices, set up and trash removal.

1630 East Southern Avenue, Bucyrus, OH 44820

419-563-2180, extension 148          Email: mdean@rniinc.com

Event & Business Pricing

Maggie Dean, Event Coordinator

Remaining balance due 1 month before event.

**National Holiday facility rental has special pricing - please inquire**

 Deposit payment and Rental Agreement due to hold date.  

Deposit will be used towards total rental fee. 
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Wedding Package Deposit to hold date Total Rental Max 225

$250 $1,500

Suggested use of hours:

2-3 hours Friday- rehearsal practice, dinner and decorating 

9-10 hours Saturday - arrivals, ceremony, reception and clean up of personal items

Additional Rentals: Rental 

Additional hour $100

Backdrop (white with lights-3 available) $25

Bistro Tables (4) $25

Dance Floor 12'x12' $100

Dance Floor 20'20' $150

Formal Rehearsal dinner set-up & removal $50

Stage (6 sections available ) $100

Wedding Ceremony chair set-up & removal $50

Wood Arch $25

Wood Bar $25

Linens:

Linen Rentals:

Tablecloths- 90" round polyester- per table* $20

Tablecloths- 120" round polyester- per table* $25

Tableloths- 156" oblongpolyester- per table* $20

Napkins- polyester- each* $2

Table Runner- polyester- per table* $10

Napkins- polyester- each* $2

Catering- per person:

Contentenial Breakfast* $10

Full Buffet* $20

buffet=choice 2 entrees, Mexican, Italian, Potato or Burger Bar, hot/cold sandwiches or breakfast

Soft drinks* $1

Includes: 2 day-12 hour rental, table & chair set up, trash removal, access to Bride/Groom prep rooms, 

 Deposit payment and Rental Agreement due to hold date.  

**National Holiday facility rental special pricing - please inquire**

*Subject to market pricing at time of event

1630 East Southern Avenue, Bucyrus, OH 44820

Maggie Dean, Event Coordinator

419-563-2180, extension 148          Email: mdean@rniinc.com

2-Day Wedding Package

drink room, WiFi, TVs & microphone 

Deposit will be used towards rental total.

Remaining balance due 1 month before event.
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Wedding Package Deposit to hold date Total Rental Max 100

$250 $1,000

Additional Rentals: Rental 

Additional hour $100

Backdrop (white with lights-3 available) $25

Bistro Tables (4) $25

Dance Floor 12'x12' $100

Dance Floor 20'20' $150

Formal Rehearsal dinner set-up & removal $50

Stage (6 sections available ) $100

Wedding Ceremony chair set-up & removal $50

Wood Arch $25

Wood Bar $25

Linen Rentals:

Tablecloths- 90" round polyester- per table* $20

Tablecloths- 120" round polyester- per table* $25

Tableloths- 156" oblongpolyester- per table* $20

Napkins- polyester- each* $2

Table Runner- polyester- per table* $10

Napkins- polyester- each* $2

Catering- per person:

Contentenial Breakfast* $10

Full Buffet* $20

buffet=choice 2 entrees, Mexican, Italian, Potato or Burger Bar, hot/cold sandwiches or breakfast

Soft drinks* $1

Remaining balance due 1 month before event.

**National Holiday facility rental special pricing - please inquire**

  fairy lights over dance area, reception set up, trash removal, drink room, WiFi, Bluetooth sound system

    with microphone,dance area, ice machine, walk-in refrigeration and electricity for up to 6 roasters.

      Includes: 1 day- 8 hour rental, Bride & Groom prep rooms, ceremony set up, sweetheart table,  

*Subject to market pricing at time of event

 Deposit payment and Rental Agreement due to hold date.  

Deposit will be used towards rental total.

1630 East Southern Avenue, Bucyrus, OH 44820

Maggie Dean, Event Coordinator

419-563-2180, extension 148          Email: mdean@rniinc.com

Intimate - Single Day Wedding Package
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